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donation. Other people agreed, and
the machinery was ready to roll.

Services Arc
Hold Here For
Mrs. Silverthorne

HARRY M. SPARKS

Funeral services for Harry Mon
roe Sparks, 45, of Waynesville, Carl was in the Mountaineer

office early Tuesday with the newsFuneral services were held yes- - Route 1, who died Tuesday in a
hospital after a long illness, were
held this afternoon in the home of

Baptist Leaders

Council lManne(

The Off !,..;'

and the remark that "I kept wor-

rying all nighj how that poor old
lady was sleeping."

happy faces. Even the reporters
from the Mountaineer could not

look blase or bored. As summed

up by Mrs. Messer: "It all goes to

show you that there's honest peo-

ple left in the world. I'm so proud."

After inviting Mr. Mundy to

"drop in. I'll be proud to feed you.

We're poor but there's always
something on the table," "Mrs Mes-

ser headed for the bank to deposti

her money. When last seen by this
reporter, she was making slow
progress due to the necessity of

buttonholing everyone she knew to

tell them of her good fortune.
Mrs Messer is croud and happy.

Hie father, Hardy Sparks of the
Balsam Road.

Brown
(Continued from Page D

However, he said, he thought "an
announcement by any candidate
for office should be termed care-

fully and should not be made too
early." ,

Redden, who is voluntarily re-

tiring from Congress at the end
of his current term, is the "patron
saint" of both Queen and Brown,
having brought the latter here as

his chief of staff and having ob-

tained for Queen his committee-pos- t,

but there the similarity be-

tween the two men ends.
Queen, who served un the staffs

of the late Senator J. Melville
Broughton and former Senator
Frank P. Graham before moving

to the House side, is an ut

extrovert who has been active

The Rev. Oscar Beck and the
Rev. Ben Cook officiated and bur "U of the BaP 1

Will mpot . ,., Tr

erday morning in the chapel at
Garrett Funeral Home for Mrs.
Lou Kirkland Silverthorne, 83, who
died Tuesday afternoon in the Hay-

wood County Hospital, after a long
illness.

The Rev. Malcolm R. Williamson,
pastor of the Presbyterian Church,
of which Mrs. Silverthorne was a
member, officiated. Interment will
be in Guard, Pennsylvania.

Mrs. Silverthorne, a native of

ial was in Red Bank Cemetery. i nest rievening. Au,,Pallbearers were John Trull,
Walter Hawkins. Joe and Charles
Sparks, Rich Trull, and Walter urged to attenrt

n H

Since there was no telephone
within 12 miles of Mrs. Messer's
home, word had to be sent by the
mailman, V. M. Jenkins, She re-

ceived the glad tidings at 2 p.m.
Tuesday, and was "proud that an
honest person found it".

Mr. Jenkins brought her into
town Wednesday to be presented
with her money. The store' seemed
aglow with smiles as the fat little
black purse was handed over. Mrs.
Messer was beaming; Mr. Mundy
was grinning with happiness: the

So should be Waynesville.
Bryson.

Surviving are the parents, Mr.
and Mrs. A. Hardy Sparks; two

Everett Scott, Boston Red Sox Progress in tx
age length of life h7j
rapid in the inim2S

and New York Yankee shortstop,
led the American League in field

brothers, John W. and Ned H.
Sparks: and one sister, Mrs. Lester
Evanson, all of Waynesville, Route
I,-

Garrett Funeral Home was in
charge of arrangements.
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Eric County, Pennsylvania came to
Waynesvillo in 1930 and for a num-

ber of years operated the Aiken
Gift Shop, She was active in civic
and church affairs. For the past
few months she had been at the
Teague Nursing Home here.

Surviving is a nephew, Carlton
Kirkland of Glrani, Pa.

ing for eight, consecutive seasons. nanin the populate A

MRS. ABBIE INMAN
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the U. S, llnckt'V League, former-- 1 nesday afternoon at her home on
ly known as "the;Pla-Mors- , this the Balsam Road after an extended
season carries the nickname of illness.
Mohawks, Funeral services were held this

AT GARRETT'S

CHICAGO'S HOT MIDSUMMER SUN greet Mrs. Dorothy Mae Stevens,
23, as she U wheeled from the Michael Eeese Hospital for the first time
since she made medical history. Found frozen to a body temperature of
64 degrees, she miraculously survived after losing a leg, a foot and part
of a hand. She was taken for a personal appearance at a church benefit
wher funds were raised to buy artificial limbs. (International)
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Shooting
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Yippee! A little "buckeroo" buys a lot of fine

week because values are hotter'n a pistol at this

store-wid- e sale! Every department offers an ahundao:
cd to auction off the animal, and W CUT-U- P M '

fFRYERS . lb 55c I

New "Antles" for Antler
An all metal landing net has re-

cently been made available to fish-

ermen. This unique net may be
obtained in two sizes, for boat and
stream fishing. The net, or filler, is
made of a single strand of Mone)

wire knitted Into cylindrical form
with hinge-typ- e stitches which
makes it easy to disengage hooks
that may become caught in the
mesh. The frame and hollow. handle
are made of duralumin.

rip-snorti- n' savings. So come in and round up thcM
favorites' for square meals. Fill your chuck wagon will

bargains in good eating . . . home on your range.

give the winners the money. The
animal brought $182, which meant
about $45 for each of the four top
winners.

The shooting match attracted
much attention, and many people
who had attended previous matches
were on hand for this one.

During the match, riflemen gath-
ered in groups and compared their

if SLICED ' M
1 BEEF LIVER lb ggc 1
W SHOULDER 'fi PORK ROAST lb QQc W

J GROUND BEEF Mi 6Sclb 'Ki

afternoon in Alien's Cree Baptist
Church. The Rev. Gordon Scruggs
and the Rev. Mrs. M. B. Lee offici-
ated and burial was in Locust Field
Cemetery at Canton.

Pallbearers were Malcolm Inman,
Clyde Lyle, Newton Brendle, Ralph
Wright, Jack Holder and Don Nich-
ols. , " - ,:

Surviving are two daughters,
Mrs. Clyde Greene of Waynesville,
and Mrs. Lula Newell of Massachus-
etts; two brothers, Jim Powers and
Mark Powers pf Lincoln, Maine.

Also three sisters, Mrs. Blanche

wesson oil 3

cornflakes z 1

NES CAFE . lZ 5

LIPTON TEA . 3

VINEGAR . ; ; w ,tt.

BISQUICK . . 4

Our Stock Is Complete You
Can Purchase The Exact Heater

For Your Home

COAL & WOOD AND OIL

HEATERS

Designed For One To Seven Rooms

BtfY MOW!!!

Only $5.00 DELIVERS

And Balance On Terms To Suit You! .

guns, discussed the merits of the
various makes of firearms, and
made it a full day. Bullets were
molded by hand right on the
ground, and the wood smoke mixed
with the blue smoke of the powder
from the booming rifles. The larg-
er bore rifles gave off a loud re-

sounding blast, while the smaller
guns gave that loud shrill whine of
modern weapons, '

Women anie In 'for their share
of the spotlight, and some blasted
the target in a more superior man-
ner than some of the men entrants.

Winners, in the various groups,
were:

Men, 60 years and older Dan C.
Arrington, a hunting coat; Willis
Bumgnarer, second; and W. A.
Bradley, third.

Men, 40 years and older Elmer
Frady, of Ashcville, but formerly
of Haywood, first; Tom Mull, . a
plaid shirt, second; and Rufe Sut-
ton, Sr., third.

Stanley, Mrs. Esther Falla and
Mrs. William Winus of Boston,
Mass; and four grandchildren.

She was a native of Maine and
had been residing In Haywood
County for 27 years. She moved
here from Canton 18 years ago and
was a member of the Hazelwood
Methodist Church.

Garrett Funeral Home was in
charge.

111 .50
4

Tropic Sun Cabinet circulator heater, C

four to five room capacity .

Tropic Sun Cabinet circulator, two to
four room capacity oar

Men 20 to 39 years Carl Brown-
ing, first; Virgil Jones, a pair of
Duxback pants, second; and third
place was a tie between H. Pcrrits
and H; G. Valentine.

Boys under 20 Theodore Sutton
!

38 OZ. W. HOUSE

APPLE BUTTER 25c

2 Lb. DIXIE DEW

SYRUP 34c

6 BOTTLES

COCA-COL- A 23c

QT. SUNSWEET

PRUNE JUICE . 33c

I LB. ARMOUR

BEEF STEW ..... .. 47c

ur Service
Crawford Funeral Home

first; Virgil Parris, a camp light,
second, and Frank Miller Jr
third.

In the women's division, Mrs.
Margaret Coman, of Asheville, a
wool sweater, first; Mrs. Augusta
Brumby, Atlanta, second, nylon
hose, and Mrs. William Perkins, At-
lanta, third.

Crawford Mutual Burial Ass'a

FRESH - CRISP

CARROTS

GOLDEN RIPE

BANANAS

13clb
TENDER

GREEN BEANS

2 lbs 91 c

GARDEN FRESH ,

SPINACH

2 lbs ORc

'
i

ft FRUIT JARS 1

W Quarts 93c II
Doz. Ball

M VINEGAR 59c M

f .....

Monarch, coal and wood circulator,
Large size, heats five to six rooms

Warmairc Magazine heater, Holds 50
lbs coal, reduced to

Evcnheat magazine heater, Holds heat
24 to 48 hours

Ashley wood heater .

June Hot Blast heater, Ideal for one
room

Box King wood heater

Cozy coal and wood heater

Waynesrille, Phone 147

Canton, Dial 3535

Sgg.50

$11950
$39.95

$39.95

$39.50
$24-5- 0

$22-5- 0

$22-5- 0

$2650
$10.95

LAFF-A-DA- Y

5 LB. PILLSBURY

FLOUR ... 53c

5 LB. DUCKETT'S

CORN MEAL .... 31c

Birmingham Hot Blast heater, one
room size ,

Two eye laundry heater .

KtI IVORY
!fuilDUZOIL HEATERS ON DISPLAY

Including

DUO-THEII- M

SUPEUFLAME

LARGE

I

ivnnv
QUAKER SOAP

MEDIUM 9c
K BATHS

wwwVisit Our

USED DEPARTMENT
For Extra Values In Coal, Wood

And Oil Heaters and Cook Stoves.

GARRETT'S fwmm (71 AWT?
1 SUPER MARKET
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Phone 1-- J Main Street i i r.r.Z?wt W schoolbQks home four times,youye bought sodas three times so why kiss her7
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